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incisian an bath sides is used in mast 
cases with be'tter results. The pragnasis 
in all cases shauld be guarded with the 
autcame depending an the extent af dam-
age to' the abamasum. Recavery fallawing 
surgery is usually characterized by 1-2 
weeks af little improvement fallawed by 
a long convalescent period. 
-Rodney E. Hall '58 
Castration of a (Gelding?). A 
three year aId riding harse was 
entered intO' the Stange Memarial Clinic 
an March 28, 1957. The owner had pur-
chased the harse as a gelding, but faund 
him to' be rather high spirited and diffi-
cult to' handle at times. Upon examina-
tian, nO' distinguishable structures were 
palpable in the scratum. AIl feed was 
withheld and exploratary surgery for a 
cryptarchid testicle was planned far the 
fallawing day. 
March 29, the harse was led to the 
casting mats and 200 cc. af a solutian 
cantaining 8.5 Gm. chlaral hydrate, 1.9 
Gm. pentabarbitol sadium, and 4.2 Gm. 
magnesium sulfate were 'administered in-
travenously. The casting harness was then 
used to' cast the harse ant'O the mats. 
Close examinatian af the scrotal area 
revealed twa large scars, indicating that 
castratian had been attempted previausly. 
The majarity af retJained testicles are 
faund on the left side, therefore this side 
was chasen far exparatory examinatian. 
The area was prepared far aseptic sur-
gery and a 5 inch skin incisian was made 
aver the left partian af the scratum. The 
hand was pushed dawn intO' the inguinal 
canal by blunt disectian. Much cannective 
tissue was encountered all the way down 
the canal, but nO' testicle or epididymis 
was faund in the area autside the internal 
inguinal ring. The aperator then pushed 
ane finger thraugh the peritaneum and 
widened this hole to' abaut 3 inches by 
tearing. The undersized testicle was fin-
ally lacated appraximately 5 inches from 
the internal ring. The testicle, epididymis 
and spermatic card were braught aut af 
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the inguinal canal by gentle steady trac-
tion. A White Emasculator was used to 
sever the speramtic cord and crush the 
spermatic bload vessels. 
The cantents 'Of the canal were then 
pushed up against the internal inguinal 
ring with two sterile gauze packs which 
were tied tagether far easy remaval. 
Three braided nylon interrupted sutures 
were placed in the skin incisian. Fifteen-
hundred units af tetanus antitaxin were 
administered subcutaneausly, and the 
horse was removed to' the stall. 
The packs were remaved 48 haurs after 
surgery. There was same swelling which 
persisted for several days. It was felt that 
the gelding would dO' better at hame with 
more exercise and thus was released fram 
the clinic an April 3, 1957. 
-Rog Larson '57 
Osteochondrosarcoma. On March 
5, 1957, a 10-year aId female ter-
rier cross was admitted to' Stange Memor-
ial Clinic with a large firm tumarous 
mass (15 by 8 by 7 cm.) , which invalved 
the proximal end of the radius and ulna. 
The leg was ankylased in a flexed pasitian 
Neoplasm, ankylosed leg, and muscle atrophy 
of shoulder. . 
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with atrophy 'Of the muscles dorsal to the 
scapulo-humeral articulation. The animal 
suffered a fracture of the left frant leg 
at about 1 year of age. An enlargement 
was noted in the area of the neoplasm 
about a year prior ta admittance ta the 
clinic, with a rapid increase in size of the 
area 1 month priar to entry. 
Since great interest is generally evi-
denced in enlargements 'Of this nature 
same 'Of the paints ta laak far in the diag-
nosis 'Of a neoplasm 'Of this type are in-
cluded here. The grass 'Or clinical char-
acteristics of an 'Osteochandrasarcoma 
may cansist of irregular, infiltrative, rapid 
grawth with na capsule. The removal 
from a part is difficult and if removal is 
accomplished there is a great tendency 
ta recurrence as well as metastasis to 
other areas 'Of the bady. They can become 
toxic to the patient 'and have necrosis 
with secondary bacterial infectian. Radio-
graphically they 'Originate in 'Or near the 
joint in the epiphysis. There is bane pra-
ducban and destructian. The neoplasm 
tends to invade the saft tissues and will 
expand the cartex. A sharp line of de-
marcation is not evident and rupture of 
the cortex does occur. It is generally 
characterized by rapid growth. 
On March 6, 1957, a left lateral radia-
graph was taken of the tharax and fare-
limbs. The raentgenograph indicated both 
bane destruction and productian; since 
the greatest amount of bone destruction 
involved the joint it would indicate that 
the tumor originated in this area. There 
was soft tissue invasian and perpendicu-
lar spicule formation fram the periosteum 
in both upper and lower margins of the 
lesion. In the area 'Of the olecranan bursa 
there was evidence ofa calcified hemato-
cyst. The thorax showed evidence of well 
defined circumscribed areas of increased 
density throughout the lung. At this time 
a tentative radiological diagnosis 'Of 
chandrasarcoma with metastasis to the 
lungs was made. Even though a poor 
prognosis due to metastisis of the neo-
plasm was given ta the owner he re-
quested that the affected limb be ampu-
bated. 
The following day, prior to surgery, 
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1 gram of morphine and 2 grams of 
pentobarbital sodium in solution were 
used to induce anesthesia. The left thorax, 
neck, and leg were clipped, shaved, 
washed with soap and water, defatted 
with ether and disinfected with phenyl-
mercuric acetate salution. The leg was 
covered with a sterile stockinette below 
the elbow and the animal was draped 
with a sterile shroud, ie'aving an area 
between the shoulder and elbow exposed. 
A curved incision with convexity distal 
was made ventro-Iateral to the distal end 
of the scapula. An incision was made on 
the medial side of the leg connecting the 
curved incision on the lateral side of the 
leg. Blunt dissection was used to reflect 
the skin a short distance and free the 
muscles and vessels from the surl'Ounding 
connective tissue. The cephalic vein was 
ligated at the level of the incision. The 
deltoid muscle was severed at its attach-
ment on the deltoid tuberosity of the 
humerus. The long and lateral heads 'Of 
the triceps brachii muscle were transected 
as near their insertion on the olecranon 
as passible. The brachiocephalicus and 
pectaral muscles were severed at their 
insertions on the crest of the greater 
tubercle of the humerus and reflected. 
The brachial artery was ligated in the 
area of the scapulo-humeral articulation. 
The biceps brachii muscle was transected 
at its origin 'On the tuber scapulae. The 
brachi'Ocephalicus and pectoral muscles 
were folded over the triceps and deltoid-
eus muscles and the two muscle masses 
were sutured together aver the distal end 
of the scapula. The skin was trimmed ta 
give a good aesthetic appearance, and 
Vetafil, interrupted, vertical mattress 
sutures were used to close the waund. 
Sterile gauze packs and tape were placed 
over the incision. 
The fallowing day the bandage was re-
moved. The incision appeared dry with 
the wound edges in good appositian and 
healing taking place by primary union. 
The wound continued t'O heal by pri-
mary union and the patient was dis-
charged on March 13, 1957. The surgical 
operation was a success, but a poor prog-
nosis due to the metastisis to the lung 
had t'O be given. 
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Histological sections confirmed the diag-
nosis of osteochondrosarcoma. 
-Donald A. Dressen '57 
Congestive Heart Failure. On 
February 11, 1957, a 14-year old 
male terrier was admitted to Stange 
Memorial Clinic, with a history of an en-
larged abdomen of 2 months duration. 
Examination revealed dyspnea, hydroper-
itoneum, depression, moist rales, and 
valvular insufficiency. Abdominal para-
centesis was performed and 3 liters of 
fluid were removed. The dog was medi-
oated orally with 1.5 grains of amino-
phylline and .05 mg. of Crystodigin® 
(digitalis; Eli Lilly and Company) daily. 
Two days later approximately 2.5 liters of 
fluid were again remove::!. Therapy was 
continued with steady improvement until 
the dog was discharged on February 19, 
1957, with instructions for the owner to 
administer orally 1.5 grains of amino-
phylline and .05 mg. of Crystodigin daily 
for 10 days and then return the patient 
for a checkup. If fluid began to accum-
ulate or any other signs of decompensa-
tion were noted the owner was instructed 
to return immediately. 
On March 7, 1957, the dog was read-
mitted with reoc~urrence of the previous 
symptoms. Because of the owner's neglect. 
medication had been discontinued for 7 
days. About 14 liters of fluid were re-
moved by paracentessi. Medication con-
sisting of 1.5 grains of aminophylline and 
.05 mg. of Crystodigin orally twice per 
day was immediately instituted. Three 
days later it was necessary to increase 
the dose to 1.5 grains of aminophylline 
and .075 mg. of Crystodigin orally three 
times per day. No more fluid was col-
lecting in the peritoneal cavity and ap-
parently cardiac compensation had taken 
place. On March 23, 1957, the patient 
was discharged with instructions for the 
owner to give 1.5 grains of aminophylline 
and .075 of Crystodigin orally three 
times per day. The owner was again im-
pressed with the necessity of continuous 
medication. 
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This case graphically illustrates the 
need to impress the client with the im-
portance of continuous medication and 
also the importance of post-hospitalization 
checkups. 
-R. M. Hogle '58 
Fracture of the Distal End of the 
F,emur. On April 2, 1957, a 5% 
month old Border Collie was admitted to 
Stange Memori'al Clinic with a history of 
a broken leg. The patient was observed 
to walk normally on the left rear leg but 
avoided placing weight upon 'the right 
rear leg. With physical examination and 
Fracture at epiphysis at distal end of right fe-
mur, before treatment. 
x-ray, the fracture was located at the 
epiphysis at the distal end of the right 
femur. 
On April 4, the patient was given % 
grain morphine and 1/ 100 grain atropine 
30 minu'tes prior to anethesia. The dog 
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